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ABSTRACT

Keywords

One hundred random samples of fesiekh, sardine, smoked herring, and canned tuna (25 of
each) obtained from different localities in Menoufia governorate, Egypt and estimated for
their harmful residues including heavy metals (mercury, lead, cadmium and iron).
Additionally, trials to control such serious residues by using biological techniques were
applied. It was found that the average values of mercury in the investigated samples of
fesiekh, sardine, smoked herring and canned tuna were 1.14 ± 0.02, 0.98 ± 0.01, 0.83 ±
0.01and 0.65 ± 0.01mg/kg respectively and in lead they were 0.54 ± 0.01, 0.42 ± 0.01, 0.29 ±
0.01 and 0.23 ± 0.01mg/kg, respectively. The cadmium residues average concentrations in
the examined samples of fesiekh sardine, smoked herring and canned tuna were 0.33 ± 0.01,
0.21 ± 0.01, 0.16 ± 0.01 and 0.09 ± 0.01mg/kg, respectively while, in iron they were 1.71 ±
0.02, 0.65 ± 0.01, 1.06 ± 0.02 and 0.93 ± 0.01mg/kg, respectively. The effect of L. rhamnosus
culture (1x107) on the levels of lead experimentally inoculated to sardine fillets (30 mg/Kg)
was decreased to 13.8mg/kg after 8 hours, 7.9 mg/kg after12 hours and 6.5 mg/kg after 24
hours by a percentage of reduction 54%,73.7% and 78.3% reduction, respectively.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Fish products are commonly eaten in many places of the
world because they contain high protein levels, low
saturated fatty acids, phosphorus, calcium, iron, and trace
elements like copper, as well as a good source of group B
vitamins, all of which contribute to good health (Nkpaa et
al., 2013).
Many chemical elements in seafood, however, can be
harmful at high concentrations for human life in low
concentrations. Other elements, such as lead (Pb), cadmium
(Cd), and mercury (Hg), are of no biological importance
and are not toxic when ingested over time at low
concentrations. Consequently, the presence of these
elements in fish is seen by many clients as a health risk
(Oehlenschläger, 2005).
Even at extremely low levels of the species, heavy metals
such as cadmium, lead, copper and specifically mercury
have been identified as dangerous environmental
contaminants that can accumulate with serious risks for
animal and human health (Bakhiet, 2015).
Methyl mercury successfully breached both the placental
and blood-brain barriers, resulting in higher mercury
concentrations in the foetus' brain than in the mother's.
Furthermore, methyl mercury is primarily eliminated by
bile and feces (WHO, 2004).
Lead contamination comes from a variety of sources,
including heavy use in foundries, manufacturing
operations, and use of paint pigments and glazes for
ceramics (Storelli and Marcotrigiano ,2001). In Egypt the
important sources of lead fish poisoning are industrial
discharges (batteries factories, steel and iron factories, coal
factories and canned food factories) and agriculture
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discharges as super phosphate fertilizers (Daoud-Jehan et
al. 1999).
Cadmium is commonly distributed in the atmosphere at
relatively low concentrations. Large concentrations are
found in hotspots associated with human activities, as well
as agricultural lands where phosphate fertilizers and
manure are spread in high concentrations (Scoullos et al.,
2001).
Excessive lead intake leads to a loss of memory, mood
swings, nerve and joint disorders and heart, skeletal and
renal disease as well as excessive muscle intake
(Environmental Working Group ,2010).
Heavy metals contamination is of major toxicity and has a
variety of adverse effects on humans. carcinogenicity,
mutagenicity, immunosuppression, teratogenicity, and
emaciation are commonly associated toxicity with chronic
exposure (Lehmann et al.,2011).
Heavy metals affect the organism in two ways; first is
bioaccumulation and the second one is the disruption of
normal cell processes that leading to toxicity (Vilizzi and
Tarkan ,2018).
Several microbial genera are used as starter cultures for
fermented meat products. Although the most used belong to
the group of lactic acid bacteria and Gram-positive
catalase-positive cocci (GCC+), mainly represented by
Staphylococcus spp. and Kocuria spp. (Laranjo et al.,2017),
other starter cultures belong Lactococcus spp., Leuconostoc
spp., Enterococcocus spp. and Pediococcus spp. are also
used (Franciosa et al.,2018).
Therefore, the present study was planned out to secure the
following topics:
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Determination of some heavy metal residues in the
examined fish products (mercury, lead, cadmium, and
iron).
Investigation of the effect of L. rhamnosus
culture
(1x107) on the levels of lead experimentally
inoculated to sardine fillets.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
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operating under the following conditions recommended by
the instrument instruction:
Heavy metal condition
Lamp wavelength (nm)
Lamp current (m/amp)
Fuel flow rate
Used gas
Measurement time
(seconds)
Detection limit (ppb)

Mercury
253.7
10
1.2
A-AC ⃰

Lead
283.3
10
1.4
Argon

Cadmium
228.8
4
1.2
Argon

4.0

4.0

4.0

1-5

8-40

2-8

A-AC ⃰ = Air/Acetylene

Arsenic
193.7
7
1.0
AC/N2O
4.0

Copper
324.8
15
1.0
Argon

5-10

8-40

4.0

AC/N2O= Acetylene/Nitic oxide

2.1. Determination of heavy metals
2.1.5. Quantitative determination of heavy metal residues
The absorption of mercury was recorded directly from the
AAS digital scale and the concentration was determined as
follows:
C1= (A1/A2) x C x (D/W) mg/kg
As,
C1= mercury concentration (mg/kg) wet weight.
A1= sample solution absorbency reading.
A2= standard solution absorbency reading.
C= mercury Concentration on the standard solution.
D=Dilution factor for sample.
W= sample weight.
While lead, cadmium, arsenic and copper concentrations
were estimated according to the equation
:

2.1.1. Washing procedures (Lars, 2003)
Washing of equipment is a critical process to avoid
contamination with the analyzed element .
Glass wares and vessels were thoroughly cleaned with
deionized water and soaked in hot diluted HNO3 (10%) for
24 hours and rinsed several times with deionized water and
dried to ascertain that all the equipment were metal free .
Further, the digestion vessels were immersed in water and
soap for two hours then washed many times with water.
They were rinsed once with distilled water, once with the
mixture (250 ml de-ionized water, 200 ml of concentrated
HCl and 80 ml H2O2) and once with 10% HNO3.
2.1.2. Digestion technique (Staniskiene et al., 2006)
One gram each sample was macerated by scalpel and
digested with 10ml of digestion mixture (60 ml of Nitric
acid (65%) and 40ml of perchloric acid (70%) in screw
capped tube for determination of lead, cadmium, and iron
residues. Concerning mercury, 0.5 g of macerated sample
was digested in 10 ml of concentrated H2SO4/ HNO3
solution (1:1). The tubes were closed and the entire were
hardly shaken and then allowed to stand overnight. Then,
heated for four hours in water bath beginning from 60oC
up till 110oC for complete digestion .
During the heating time, the digestive tract was vigorously
shaken at 30 minutes. The tubes were then cooled and
diluted by 1 ml of de-ionized water (30%) and heated by 70
oC in the water bath to ensure full digestion of the samples .
Each tube has been dissolved with de-ionized water up to
25 ml and filtered with filter paper No. 42 of Whattman.
The filtrate was collected in polyethylene film-capped
Pyrex glass test tubes and stored at room temperature until
the mercury, lead, cadmium, and Iron concentrations were
analyzed.

C = R x (D/W)
As,
C= lead concentration (mg/kg) wet weight.
R= digital scale of AAS reading.
D= sample dilution.
W= sample weight.
2.2. Experimental part
The effect of Lactobacillus rhamnosus as a biological trial
for reduction the concentrations of lead experimentally
inoculated into sardine fillets was studied as follow:
2.2.1. Preparation of bacterial suspension
In Brain Heart Infusion (BWI) Broth (Fluka, Sigma Aldrich Chemie GmbH) were cultivated individually for 24
hours at 37oC to establish an overage culture in the strains
Lactobacillus rhamnosus. One ml (1%), diluted in sterile
peptone water in the bacterial suspension was cultivated
(0.1%, w/v) (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Accordingly,
the viable count of Lactobacillus rhamnosus strains was
carried out according to the plate count method (A volume
of the culture broth corresponding to approximately 1×107
Lactobacillus rhamnosus was centrifuged (500 rpm, 15
minutes at 5ºC) and the bacterial pellets were washed twice
with deionized water (Halttunen et al.,2007).

2.1.3. Preparation of standard and blank solutions (Andreji
et al., 2005)
Instrumental procedures for various analysis were based on
those suggested in the operator manual of the Flame
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (VARIAN, model
AA240 FS, Australia). However, standard, and blank
solutions were prepared similarly like wet digestion by the
same chemicals .
Blank solution prepared by 10 parts of nitric acid with 1
part of H2O2 then was diluted with 25 parts of deionized
water and filtered. The blank was used to detect the
contamination of metal which probably present in the
chemicals and its value was discounted from the end
calculated results.

2.2.2. Binding assay
The bacterial pellets were suspended in 1 Kg sardine fillets.
The mixture was adjusted to reach a final concentration of
5×106 bacteria according to Halttunen et al., (2008). Lead
standard solutions were vortexed for 5 seconds (Stuart,
Staffordshire, U.K.) and incubated for 24 hours on a Fine
mixer SH2000 orbital shaker (Finepcr, Seoul, Korea) with
soft agitation. Lead (without cultural bacteria) infected
sardine fillets were used as a control test. The control group
however described the contamination of fish fillets with
lead and treatments with Lactobacillus rhamnosus. The
samples were acidenced to ultrapure HNO3 and tested for
lead levels as previously stated at 0, 8, 16, and 24 hour
times.

2.1.4. Analysis
Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (VARIAN,
Australia, model AA240 FS) aspirate the digest, standard
and blanks solutions analyze for cadmium, mercury, lead
and iron concentrations. The apparatus has an auto sampler,
digital absorbance, and concentration readout capable of
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3. RESULTS
Table (2): Acceptability of the fish products according to their mercury
residues (n=25).

The average values of mercury in the samples of Fesiekh,
sardine, smoked herring and canned tuna were 1.14 ± 0.02,
0.98 ± 0.01, 0.83 ± 0.01and 0.65 ± 0.01mg/kg respectively
and in lead they were 0.54 ± 0.01, 0.42 ± 0.01, 0.29 ± 0.01
and 0.23 ± 0.01mg/kg, respectively. The cadmium residues
average concentrations in the samples of fesiekh, sardine,
smoked herring and canned tuna were 0.33 ± 0.01, 0.21 ±
0.01, 0.16 ± 0.01 and 0.09 ± 0.01 mg/kg, respectively
while, in iron they were 1.71 ± 0.02, 0.65 ± 0.01, 1.06 ±
0.02 and 0.93 ± 0.01mg/kg, respectively.

Fish products
Fesiekh
Sardine
Smoked herring
Canned tuna
Total (100)

Min

Max

Mean ± S.E

0.27
0.21
0.14
0.11

1.88
1.53
1.39
1.25

1.14 ± 0.02
0.98 ± 0.01
0.83 ± 0.01
0.65 ± 0.01

%
44
36
32
24
34

+ve samples
Fish products

Min

Max

Mean ± S.E

64

0.17

1.02

0.54 ± 0.01

56
44
40

0.10
0.08
0.03

0.91
0.64
0.59

0.42 ± 0.01
0.29 ± 0.01
0.23 ± 0.01

No

%

Fesiekh

16

Sardine
Smoked herring
Canned tuna

14
11
10

In the examined samples of Sardine lead concentration
ranged from 0.10 to 0.91 mg/kg, the average was 0.42 ±
0.01mg/kg lower results were obtained by El - Sayed
(2010) and Martinez et al.(1983) .
Lead concentration in the examined samples of smoked
Herring ranged from 0.08 to 0.64 mg/kg, the average was
0.29 ± 0.01 mg/ kg higher results were obtained by El Sayed (2010) and Şireli et al.(2006) .
The mercury concentrations of in the examined samples of
canned tuna ranged between 0.03 to 0.59 mg/kg, the
average was 0.23 ± 0.01mg/kg lower results were obtained
by El - Sayed (2010) , Shoe et al. (1991) , Tahan et al.
(1995) and Tariq et al.(1994) .

+ve samples
%
76
72
60
52

No.
11
9
8
6
34

%
56
64
68
76
66

Table (3): Incidence and levels of lead residues in the samples of fish
products (mg/Kg) (n=25).

Table (1): Incidence and levels of mercury residues in the samples of fish
products(mg/Kg) (n=25).
No
19
18
15
13

Unaccepted samples

No.
14
16
17
19
66

Mercury is accurately regarded as a highly toxic metal and
is strictly regulated for waste disposal (Grress and Lord,
2002) .
Lead concentrations in Fesiekh samples were between 0.17
to 1.02 mg/kg, the average was 0.54 ± 0.01mg/kg as in
table (3) and figure (1).

4. DISCUSSION
Heavy metals are considered dangerous to human and
living organisms by gradual accumulation in their bodies
that present dangerous health hazards. (Wheaton and
Lawson, 1985) .
The results recorded in Table (1) and figure (1) explained
that the concentration of mercury in the samples of Fesiekh
were between 0.27 to 1.88 mg/kg, the average was 1.14 ±
0.02 mg/kg .

Fesiekh
Sardine
Smoked herring
Canned tuna

0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

Accepted samples

* EOS (2010)

The effect of L. rhamnosus culture (1x107) on the levels of
lead experimentally inoculated to sardine fillets (30 mg/Kg)
was decreased to 13.8mg/kg after 8 hours, 7.9 mg/kg
after12 hours and 6.5mg/kg after 24 hours by a percentage
of reduction 54%,73.7% and 78.3% respectively.

Fish products

MRL (mg/Kg)*

Table (4): Acceptability of the examined fish product samples according to
their lead residues (n=25).
Accepted samples
Fish products

MRL (mg/Kg)*

Fesiekh
Sardine
Smoked herring
Canned tuna
Total (100)

Unaccepted samples

No.

%

No.

%

0.3

15

60

10

40

0.3
0.3
0.3

17
18
20
70

68
72
80
70

8
7
5
30

32
28
20
30

* EOS (2010)

According to EOS (2010) which mentioned that the
maximal limits permitted for lead is 0.10 mg/kg in fish, the
number of un-accepted samples are 10, 8, 7and 5
represented as 40%, 32%, 28% and 20% in the examined
Fesiekh, Sardine , Smoked herring and Canned tuna,
respectively.
Table (5) and figure (1)
discussed cadmium
concentrations in the examined samples of fesiekh ranged
between 0.04 to 0.65, the average was 0.33 ± 0.01, while
salted sardine were from 0.02 to 0.37, the average was 0.21
± 0.01and smoked herring ranged from 0.02 to 0.31, the
average was 0.16 ± 0.01 and Canned tuna ranged from 0.01
to 0.18, the average was 0.09 ± 0.01 mg.%

Figure (1): The mean average of concentrations of mercury, lead, cadmium,
and iron residues in the examined fish products(mg/Kg).

Mercury concentration in sardine lied between 0.21 to 1.53
mg/kg, the average was 0.98 ± 0.01mg/kg. Also, mercury
concentration in the examined samples of smoked Herring
were from 0.14 to 1.39 mg/kg, the average was of 0.83 ±
0.01mg/ kg .
The concentration of mercury in the examined samples of
canned tuna ranged between 0.11 to 1.25 mg/kg, the
average was 0.65 ± 0.01mg/kg. These results agree with
those recorded by Sallam (1997) and Lamada-Hanan
(2003). Lower results were recorded by Shoe et al., (1991).
On the other hand, higher results were reported by Abd ElKader et al. (1993) and Aceto et al .(1995) ,.
According to EOS (2010) which stated that the maximal
limits permitted for mercury is 0.5 mg/kg in fish, the
number of un-accepted samples are 11, 9, 8 and 6
represented as 44%, 36%, 32% and 24% in the examined
Fesiekh, Sardine, Smoked herring and Canned tuna,
respectively (Table2).

Table (5): Incidence and levels of Cadmium residues in fish products
samples (mg/Kg) (n=25)
Fish products
Fesiekh
Sardine
Smoked herring
Canned tuna

+ve samples
No
%
15
60
12
48
10
40
7
28

Min
0.04
0.02
0.02
0.01

Max
0.65
0.37
0.31
0.18

Mean ± S.E
0.33 ± 0.01
0.21 ± 0.01
0.16 ± 0.01
0.09 ± 0.01

According to EOS (2010) which recommended that the
maximal permissible limit for cadmium is 0.10 (mg/kg),
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the number of un-accepted samples are 13, 9, 7and 4
represented as 52%, 36%, 28% and 16% in the examined
Fesiekh, Sardine, Smoked herring and Canned tuna,
respectively.

adsorption can be a mode of ionic exchange, complex
formation, rearrangement, adsorption, static reactions, and
Chelating compounds and micro-deposition (Al-Masri and
Amin, 2010).

Table (6): Acceptability of the examined fish products according to their
cadmium residues (n=25).
Fish products

MRL (mg/Kg)*

Fesiekh
Sardine
Smoked herring
Canned tuna
Total (100)

0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05

Accepted samples

Unaccepted samples

No.
12
16
18
21
67

No.
13
9
7
4
33

%
48
64
72
84
67

5. Conclusion
The obtained results allow to conclude that most of fish
products exposed for consumption were contaminated with
different chemical residues such as heavy metals (lead,
mercury, Cadmium, and iron)
Feisiekh contained the highest level of Mercury, Lead,
Cadmium, and Iron, while canned tuna contained the
lowest level of the first three heavy metals and Sardine
contained the lowest level of the last one.
Application of L.rhamnosus culture as a starter culture in
salted fish products fermentation is effective to inhibit
heavy metals accumulation and to enhance the safety of
salted and fermented fish products.

%
52
36
28
16
33

* EOS (2010)

Cadmium as extremely toxic metal is considered as one of
the most dangerous pollutants (Cowley, 1978). In human,
Cd is highly cumulative poison with a biological half-life
about 20-30 years in human body (Manahan, 1992).
Table (7) and figure (1) showed that the concentrations of
iron in the examined samples of fesiekh ranged from 0.86
to 2.90, the average was 1.71 ± 0.02, while in salted sardine
they ranged from 0.34 to 1.12, the average was 0.65 ±
0.01and in smoked herring they ranged from 0.61 to 1.78,
the average was 1.06 ± 0.02 and in canned tuna they ranged
from 0.57 to 1.44, the average was 0.93 ± 0.01mg.%
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